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The American student has a more comfortable route, physically 

and acadomically, to the fuchelor 9s degree than does his English counter-

part, a Eritish engineer observed this week on the UHD campus. 

In so observing, however, Robert Abell, assistant chief engineer for 

South British Electric, Berks_ire, England, reserved a good word for the 

American Gysteu of voluntary rather than arbitrary selection of degree 

candidate so 

At UMD during a visit to the U.S. on an exchange of engineering 

talent with the F<lison Coo 0f Detroit, Mr. Abell Let with UMD and Duluth 

engineering men before leaving for an inspection of the Reserve Mining 

Co. 9 s taconite plant at Silver ?ay. Provost R. Wo Darland was his campus 

host. 

A graduate of Sheffield university, and a llorld Har I pilot, 

Mr. Abell allowed that education in both England and America has "changed 

quite a bit since I went to school. 17 

He reported that reading proficiency is a problem in England as 

well as the United States. n1a.ny of our students just don?t seem to 

l earn to r ead. 11 

To every evidence of J:.'0,rt-time work or extra-curricular activity 
/tl'Y'er·, c.. • .-, IS 

by the - student, Mr. Abell?s reaction ... something like, nyes, but 

what does this do to your study tim.e? 11 

Mr. Abell was struck by the beauty,9 si:;aciousness, furnishings and 

equipment of UMD buildings. 11You have a mrvelous physical plant, nothing 

l ike we have.H 
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He praised tile Aluerican public education policy of allowing all 

students to enter rather than to pre-select them, as in England and other 

European coJ.legeso 

11It is true that you nny waste some time and money on students with 

poor chances of success in college, but you also" r<FdUc'3 the risk of 

screening out students with good college potential who somehow didn 7t 

prove themselves in high school, li he notedo 

Mr. Abell rennrked about the 11great emphasis upon sports 11 in America. 

11But I guosfl we have tho::iP- ]!J.~cblems in Eng:!E.nd: +,.,)o~ I recently complained 

to tho headF.ester of tho school where :rcy son is attending about the 

great amount of tine r\>r son wns spenc.ing playing cricket. It rrnde little 

differenceo He kept right on playing.a 

The British visitor wondered whether the relative lack of discipline 

in the American home might account for the great interest in student 

self-governn1ent in the American school and collegeo 

But probably his nest fervent wonderment Wc.s, 0 How can you study 

at home with a radio or a television set, or both, blaring in your ears 

or glaring in your eyes?1• 
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